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FOOTED BY BOMB

tk

Explosion Rocks Whole
Block and Drives Resi- -

k dents From Homes

'; KANV HOUSES DAMAGED

. V, A bomb was exploded with terrific force
aAl iA1a tn ti 1inNlin rt Tianti
Mcfcards, At 2933 Kant Thompson street.

ores of tha blast rocked 'the whole
Mock, (cores of windows were shattered,

rons were thrown from bed, and utmost
a hundred families were driven to the
street In their night clothing. No one was
'Injured. The culprit escaped.

The police nro making a thorough Inves-Jtgatl-

of the explosion, but have no clue
,M to the Identity of the dynamiter. It la

Velleved that a sugar striker, or strikers,
tnay have been responsible for the act, as
several men who havo been working as
strike-breake- live nearby.
' While walking hit beat, rollceman
George Wills, of the Belgrade and Clear-Mi- d

streets station, heard the explosion.
II rushed to East Thompson street and
found the families almost tumbling out of
their houses.

It was found that the bomb hod been
placed almost under the steps and along n
brick wall. Only a few bricks in the wall
tere dislodged nnd the pavement dented.

The whole force of the oxplosion was felt
cross the street, where many windows

wre shattered.
Among the houses damaged uero those

Watson Swlnton, 26 Uast Thompson
street; Walter Schelkowskl. 2937 : Joseph
Mechjerzah, 2940; II. Keating, 2928;
lAndrew Casper, 2938; Charles Chrlstlanson,
2936; James Evans, 2932, and Fred Carl-
son, 2930 East Thompson street.

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
CHAIN The CoonatreUI Ktcnsnire was closeds account or U belne lteiletriitlon Day una

toe wnolessl. business In corn and oats wasnspendM. Our usual report of these marketsIs therefore, omitted.
PLOUB There was little tradlnr. but millIlsi'ts were nrmly held. Quotations, per

ISO lbs. In wood (cotton or luia sacks nbout
6o leeslt Winter straight, lll,TBOI3.2Si Kan-M- s

clasr, tl2OIZ.B0: do. stralsht, I12,B0 13;
Jo. patent. m.730is 50: nrit clear. 111.730!
I?i02i J?- - Satsnt, 113014; do. favorite brandi.JH.;J2;4.B0; city mills, choice and fancy,

i.My, KLOUR was Quiet but Arm. Wo quote
IUeU.76 per bbl., as to quality.

PROVISIONS
Demand waa fair and the. market ruled firm.

WuotAtlnns: City beer. In sets. smoKed and d.

SSViei western txf. in sets, smoked,
BMer.cIty beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked

I3 3tt ei .western beef, knuckles
ivnoera. amoaea. ; Dear tiaras. I3UKPw

mw.
: rwrk, family, M4. 80043. hams. a. P. cured.SBOSDWci do. aklnned, loose, ST027Hetdo. smoked, 28028c; other nams, smoked.Cured, aa la hran.1 anil avt..a nAn9Ati.

eto.
fUrnams. amoKea. western cured, 20O26Vsci do,boiled, boneless, 41c: plcnlo shoulders. 8. V.
TOrsd. loose. 21ttc; do. smoked. 22V4c: bellies
IB pick, accordtns to avsrase, loose, 20ci
frssJffsst bacon, aa ta bra..j and avsrase, city
jntrM, 3So: brsakfaat bacon, western cured, JSo!
SSx 5!7!tr,v "lined, tea., 24Hc: do. do. do.

pu-.-
r Vi kettle rendered, latea,, 24Mc: do, do, in tubs. 24Hc

REFINED SUGARS
The market ruled steady, but trade was quiet.tanklln and McCahan quoted 7.6UOBC foratra nne cranulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
i5tJTJIE1,r"Th? m,rk.fl w" lul" but steadyti. r'enl .flMHns. The quotationsf? " follows! Western, freeh.fancy speelsts. 4SHc: extra.HUi;J.r," W" Jotte' "r,u- 40c. second",

p44s: Hrsts. 41042C. seconds Sse'Dcj speipr,nu 1MI" at 4SOB1C
HK1S-r- hs market was again l&c per case
WC..und'r. trrr.r ?f erlnss, but choice stock

foM fairly at revised nsures. Quotations- -

B,r "" nearby current re.
JiPii" per case, weitern estra fretsf1iV..0J,rcV,il0 nr"' 10-- percasei fancy

!irw&Snl.te? ""," Jobbing st 436 44c
The msrket waa dull and weakSul'SFi' N,w T.rlt- - fu" cream, fancy, new.Sl2?iSiJ,i.0o',p"" h'eher, do. fair to rood.do, part eklms, 1220c

POULTRY
T?TtTh.mar.ltt,.ru!'dJ',rm 'h demsndabsorblnc the limited offerings, Quota-ton-

Fowls as to quality. 2228c, exceptional&U htsheri roosters. 10il7c. sprln

Jsldn, 20p2lc. do Indian hunner, 1701BC
!? 20O22o. P'r P ' MW28ci u0' "5un' p

ruu?B.iC?'.?e7l,nd, ?"JlT ,nd ,h market', decline. Quotatloneiwls, 1J to box, ami dry.packed,
sailto-fsd- . fsney selected, 23Vci do, do, 4 lbs
and-ove- r apl.ee. do. lbs apiece
?i'ii?- - ai 8 s. apiece, 22d2So! Fowls, Icedfsney, dry.plcked, weUhln 4 lbs.and aver splece. 24Hc smaller sixes, SlOJIr?illlkfry'J'ick.i- - 18c- - broilers, Jersey.
Knxfc OwBOes do, other nearby,

d"""' nearby, sarins,
23O240: freih.Vllled turkeys, per IU Weatern
beet here. common. 2022c, squabs, perdUttl Whir waliphln.. HAH .

S.fl0iM.l0i do. welith.n t lbs. pr dox4an, S3Va.lOf rtfi walirhlnsv t Ik. J. anl&'. .rir.'""1! er ooxen, i,nutE
iri!: uv welstilna-60a- iba. I1.76as20: dark. I1.B0O2 20: smalPind No. s, 80a

FRESH FRUITS
mtiZli .? 'ir ana prices senerally ruledtah.' f," i'j1"?wV.App.l','.P5.r bl'1 Uen Davis,
l?2f.! fidwln' ?o. I. 44Bj do. unsradedl3?niW.,S"llp-- , No- - 1. J4.8OW0: do. urujraded

northwestern, per box. 11.80SP2.B0I lemona. tier bnr tinnifrnn.Florida, par crats Brlsht. fancy, I3O8.B0:Jta!lt'J'",.Sl,, -- OS'BO; Poor. 7Soii.S0i grapo-trul- t.per crate. liOS.60! pineapples.

i .i.coVjDV,icr.n V iii strawberries.
A".'!.-,.or.-,olk 88ci Eastern Bhoro. fancy.

'rylnd. fancy. l5wi20i do, fair to irood.rooj watermelons, Florida, per car, I30O&800.

VEGETABLES
Desirable stock ruled firm under moderateuS.y TI,V" demand. Quotations:

l"'!' Potatoes. Florida, per bbl. No. 1. illO1.B0; No. 2. I.80i euUs I5 white pVta- -
toes. South Carolina, per Wi No. 1. 110.78Ul Ko. 2. IS 0.50. culls. 40. onions Texas.

IC15ruTS'0-.X- ' "7S02i No 2. fl.SO01.7SiCharleston, per f2.B0OSi
i?- - .i,oif0lk.i p,r e. fSOS.BO: lettuce,
iiS.re,Cfrol'nat n', 5.out.tl Carolina, per basket,S&R"'50' celery. Florida, per cratefUM: beans. 8outh CarollnaV and wax
rJrS"!!t norlda, per box.peppers. Florida per box. t3.B094isquash. Florida, per box. fiei 30: peas, NorthCarolina and. Virginia, telephone, per H bbl.pa,v .gr"1 Carolina andVirginia, telephone, per basket, tlWl.BO.Hsi!v.fSirt,.cr,i"1.,aUd VirsrlnlK. small, per

1.25; l:aetern Shoro.small 1.3bl. bssket. jli M. cucumbers.Florldarper baaket. t20: beeta. sSuthHas, per 100 bunches. t4t?3: tomatoes. Florida,
UaYso' "S!10:,! mushrooms, per baskst,

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAQO. June S.HOOS Receipts. 10.000head. Msrket slow. So lower. Mixed sndbutchers. flS.2301B.93: good

r?u,.h.,ry-"B-:,8B-40- : " fi4.318.80
Bull- - .SO1S.90.rueelpta. 8000 head. Market atrong.

f,.,.T,',,i,SC,JJ.ei- - Mw "d h'lfers
U-7- slockers and feeders, tr.33trt0.S0; calves.

BHEEP Receipts. 000 hesd. Market weak.Kstlva and western. tS.0Oll.40; lambs, $100

illIDE HURT IN LT5AP vnnl rn
Bevmoon Auto Catches Firo and

jp,yv air Are forced to Jump
arl)A ntllnmnhll aS Krt.-f- l r- -

'Xcfc he and his bride were completing"
i "s - v mv vfc Ait cAiciiueu noneymoon lour

a--uht fire on Bustleton pike and the bridal
Mlj7twere obllfed to Jump to save their

la leaping-- from the car lira. Seed broke
Iter left leg-- and arm. She waa taken to

i.JsmI Jewish Hospital Tasalng. motorists;Asnid to extlngTiIslj the burning- - car. Thewtiak 41 las hIimmhn f. !
w Wt V Ul s.o aas uiini.UWJl. 4n4J COuDIft

f 1324 Wfiit niraw ... C.7.
r Auirrled Max 21 lttst '

Prison Labor Bill Framed
, kARmSBURO. Pa.. June The bills

fTrWtog- - for continuance of prison labor on
riteJ ugd by tha State and Its Instltu-ttMt- a-

win be reported out of the approprla.
MoB coenmltteea this week. The allowanceu aw sjuy.vuv. wjiu provision ior wages

RanBTvexa jiasiaa umwus 01 manuzacuir
.v. i:v&

RECRUITING BOOMED

BY REGISTRATION

Men With Receipts nnd Those
Beyond Conscription Age

Flock to the Cblors

NEED 2000 RADIO MEN

Four Indians From Carlisle School E-
nlistFirst Regiment Wants 600

New Members

Thero was a brisk flow of men toward
recruiting stations today In spite of the
fact that only men of conscription age with
registration reclpts and men of noncon-scrlptlo- n

ago were accepted.
Twenty-flv- o men wero accepted 'by the

army today nnd sent to Fort Slocum, N Y

A recruiting ollloer accompanied them rm a
precaution against their being detained by
the police. Tho first man with a rwstra-tlo- n

certificate to enlist In tho army wns
Edward Urandt, twenty-si- x years old, a
bookkeeper, of 801 North Nineteenth street

A recruiting station for enlisting 2000
Phllndctphlans ns wireless operators Wns
opened In the Mnyor's office today Tho
men are wanted Immediately for training
and will be paid (20.90 a month from the
start. They mny attend night or day
classes nnd continue, to hold their positions
until they qualify Applicants must be more
than eighteen yenrs of nge. Lieutenant It.
V. Cadmus, chief of the local radio olflco of
the naval coast defense reserve, and En-
sign J. Ilelllg will conduct the classes,
which will bo held In the Y. M. C. A, nnd
tho Parkway Building.

An effort to gather In n harvest of re-

cruits was made bright and early today
by Captain S. A. W. Patterson, Mnrlne
Corps recruiting ofllcer, who sent out five
rocrultlng automobiles to tho various divi-
sion registration places. Tho motorcars
were In charge of marine recruiting oftlcers,
who appealed to the men registering to
enlist In tho marlno corps.

Four Indian students from the Carlisle
Indian School enlisted In tho navy as ap-
prentice seamen. They were Edward P.
Thorpe, nineteen yoara old, brother of Jim
Thorpo, the noted ntlileto; Joo A, Papplo,
eighteen years old ; deorgo J. Cayenne,
twenty-on- o ynrs old, and Howard Foreman,
twenty-on- o yenrs old.

Yesterday's enlistments were: United
States forces Army, 28; navy, 42; marine
corps, 17; engineers, 76; signal corps, 25;
coast guard, 7 ; quartermaster corps, 8.
National Guard of Pennsylvania First In-

fantry. 18: Third Infantry. 17; Sixth In.
fantry. 1G; Second Field Artillery, 20.

Tho following enlistments were announced
today:

UNITED STATES ARMY
Walter D Frits. 19. 1920 Mutter st.
Kdward llrandt. 20, 801 N. 19lh st,
Matthew A Kaltey. 88. Ouy's Hotel. 7th and

Chestnut sts
Leon Cohen, 21. 402 W. Ilerks St.
Charles .M llemcher, 20, Devon, l'a.
John II. llandolph. 20. K2B N 11th st.
Frank u. Huleckl. is. 293 Tiiton st.
Charles T Itose, Jr., 3.1. 121 N. 10th St.
Nicola Ixmbardo, 27. lliS 8, 7th st.
Nicola ltoea, 24. 123 Pcnsdale at.
I'aul J Ilundar 2B. 1027 N. 2d St.
John H. MoKenner. 28, 2701 W. Iohlsh ave.
Frederick T Ileebe. 24, 1822 H. BSth St.
William O. Catton. 24. 2854 Uerrltt at.
Cartil II. ifcCullouih, 24. 1)110 Christian st.
Tony DrAglo. 21. 1818 H. 13th et.
Walter Itandrlck. 21. 4731 Mlddleton at.
(ieorse F. Wer. 28, 2741 N. 24th at.
("amnio Dl Taflo. 20, 1140 Walking st
Peter Tonlch,i24 8800 Woodland ave,
Oeorso'l:. Krhuler, 20, 1807 N. 24th St.

UNITED STATES NAVY
John A. Dovlne, 21. Wilmington. Del.
Psul W. Miller 24. Lltlts. I'a.
Francis J. E. Dunn, 22. Camden, N. J.
Frederick F. Orauler, 24, 1042 i:. Somerset st.
Oeorse J Zsnkowskl, 3.,Wllmlnston, Del,
Howard Foreman, 21, Carlisle. I'a.
George J. Cayenne, 21. Carlisle, Pa.
Joe A. Papplo. )8, Carlisle, Pa,
Kdward P. Thorpe. 19. Carlisle, Ta
Ooorxe A. Hand. 20. West Chester. Pa,
John Herbert lllemle. 28, 8117 Comly St..

UNITED STATES MARINE CORTS
Wllllam John Wwr Jr.. 22. 34 N. 62d st.
Msrtln Frank Wood 21. SJ23 Woodland ave.
Leonard n. Ltlley. 28. Chester. Pa
Hush Alexander Stlrllnr, 21. Luke, Ind.
.Toarph A Oulba 21. Shamokln. Pa,
Dald Alnjalus Itsney, 23, Norrlstown, Pa.
Chester James MeComsey 23. Lancaeter, l'a.
Itobert H. Scheld. 22. Lancaster. Fa.
Harry Joseph Wlrth, 28. Lancaster. Pa,
Samuel s. Simons, 21 Lancaster, Pa.
John Ludwlar, 24. 43.11 liermuda st.
James H. Tarvln. 24. Shlloh. N. J.
James Fredrlrk Cnane. 27, 1B22 S 22d St.
Steven Kropllsk. 21, Shamokln, Pa
William Sauerbler 22. 2228 N Lawrence st.Harry Clifford Moore. 44. 2121 W Dsuphln st.
UNITED STATES ARMY AMIJULANCE CORPS
Arthur Ashmore 23 4B30 Dltman st
John L Hall 22 .Mllford Square, Mucks Co.. ra.hpx casto. 28 Havenawood. w Va.
John R Cole. 28. llellefonte. Pa.Harry C Fox. 21 4" N. loth st . Darby, Pa,
l.ou (Jorvlt. 27. Roxborourh. To
Donald 11 Gould. 21, Johnetown. Pa.
John J Oraham 24 Riverside, N J
Frsnklln W Kins-- , B238 Parkcldo ave.
James A I.ee 22, Atlantic City. N. J.Joseph O Mattern, 24, 1134 S. 62d St.Joseph D. K. McLees, 20, 1(123 Tackawanna st.
Donald 11. itcComa" 111 73(1 Church lane.Charles W Moyer. 24 4310 N. 10th st
John I. Murphy, 20, B332 Hsverford ae.Joaeph Pastura. 28. St. Amea Hoaoltal
Armsnd Hadermacker 2S Methodist Hospital.Alphonse J. Sarre.

.anc
3. 6810 N. 7th st . Oak

Thuinaa J. HhleMa. .10 2410 M. Mrhnl!
Wlnflold It Solomon. Ridley Park, Pa.Henry C. Tremalne. 20, Westfleld. N. J.
Thomas M. Tressler, 21, 2284 S. 13th st.

"Like thousands of appar-
ently healthy young men,

EVENING LETOERPHXLADl3LPIDuV,
! '
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BROTHERS REGISTER

B8BHEaPEES:!3i - -l I

They nro sons of J. Moore four Moorcs nnd
one more Moore nnd so far n3 known no other rivals the

Representative in havinp five sons to register today. Tho
was taken in 1007 when tho hoys wero students nt Nnzareth

Ilnll and shows, Mnrk M. Moore,
Edward M. Mooro and Harvey Moore. Seated are

Captain Dorff Mooro and Captnin F. Mooro. Tho latter is a
member of Eveninq Leixikr staff.

J. HAMPTON MOORE'S

SONS TO REGISTER

Philadelphia
Contribution to the

Army

Today, registration day, probably means
more to tho family of Consressman 3.
Hampton Mooro than to any other Contrrcs?.
man's family In the United States.

For today five of tho Congressman's sons
registered nnd thoy nro ready to perform
any service selected for them by their coun-

try. All of tho Mooro boys arc physlcnlly
flti two of them ar married nnd have

children, nnd may bo exempt from
military service for that reason. As far as
It Is known, no other congressman In tha
country lias flvo boys who will register
today.

Tho Mooro boys are: Clayton P. Mooro,
twenty-seve- n years old, Harrington, N. J.
Kdward M. Moore, twenty-fiv- e years old,
1200 South Peach street, this city: Harvey
Mooro, twenty-fou- r years old, 271 South
Fourth street ; Mark M, Mooro, twenty-thre- e

yenrs old, Los Angles, Cal. ; Dorff Mooro,
twenty-si- x years 271 South Fourth
street, this city.

Tho accompanylnR iihotograph of the
Mooro boys was taken ten years ago, when
thoy were students nt Naznrrth Hall Mil-
itary School, Narareth, Pa. At an early ago
they wero Imbued with tho military spirit,
nnd they havo nlways been full of patri-
otism.

Tho Mooro family has only one sad mem-
ber today, and ho Is Richard Moore, fifteen
yeara old, tho youngest member of tho
Mooro group. Itlchard nttended Nazareth

Military School in 1914, and he wishes
he could put on Elx years right off quick,
so he could tako a hand at licking tho
Germans.

But this Is not all tho nld which Uncle
Sam Is eolng to receive from tho Mooro
family. Last, but not least, Is Sevenn
C. Moore, eighteen years old, a student nurse
at Chestnut Hill Hospital, As noon as Miss
Moore completos her course nt tho hospital
she Intends to apply tor n place In the
ambulanco corps In France.

REACHES DRAFT AGE TONIGHT

Will Bo Twenty-on- o Years
Old at 8.30

John J. McNamara, of 3253 Sansom.
street, was not twenty-on- o years old when
ho registered today at Thirty-thir- d nnd
Chestnut streets, the twelfth division of tho
Twenty-sevent- h Ward, Cut he will bo
twenty-on- e at 8:30 tonight. Thnt makos
him liable for

McNamaiu Is n chauffeur. Ho was born
In Philadelphia,

I

lack of proper exercise has low-
ered your vitality. system is
clogged with poisonous matter,
which the has absorbed
from your intestines.
Cathartics are almost as injurious
as the ills they are intended to
combat. I prescribe

1917

FIVE WHO TODAY

tho Congressman Hampton
Congressman

Philadelphia
photograph

Military Academy, standing; Corp6rnl
Sergeant Corporal

Clayton
tho

FIVE

Gen-

erous
Selective

old,

Hall

Miss

Chauffeur

conscription.

Your

blood

, WstssT to' "' BftWefr TUf. Mr VH. tm inHraittag hstjsaat.

FOE OF CONSCRIPTION

TARDY IN REGISTERING

Harry Bail Remained Irreconcil-
able at 11 A. M., Despite His

Arrest Last Week

Harry Pall, twenty-tw- o years old, of 621
Durfor street, who wns nrrested n. week ngo
today on tho chargo of having

llteraturo In his possession, had not
registered for tho sclcctlo drnft up to 11
o'clock this morning.

When seen nt his homo by n reporter for
the Kvk.nino LEDOlilt Hall would not
nnMver tho question. "Havo you regis-
tered?" At tho registration place, the
twenty-sevent- h division of tho Thirty-nint- h

Ward, nt tho northwest corner of Franklin
and Hltncr streets. It wns ascertained that
ho had not offered himself for registration.

From tho Durforts cet address thero
wore two registrations, however, Abraham
Hall, thirty years old, and Samuel Pall,
twenty-fou- r years old, apparently brothers
of Harry Unll .who presented themselves
early In tho morning.

Tho reporter reminded Hall that had
only until 0 o'clock (his evening to place
his name on tho rolls for tho selective
draft

"1 know It," ho said ; "you don't havo to
tell mo that "

"USQLINE

hTs'
Garden
Insects

can easily bo de-
stroyed by us

ing our modern insecticides.
Arsenate of Lead, (paste), 1

lb., 80c; S lbs., $1.26; 10 lbs.,
$2.25.

Kcadeana, 30c, GOc and $1,00
per bottle.

Bordeaux Mixture, 30c lb.; 5
lbs.. $1.00.

Nikoteen, 40c, 75c, $1.60 per
bottle.

Cut Worm Destroyer, 25c lb.,
6 lbs., 80c.

TREE TANGLEFOOT
A. stloky substanoe which when applied
to ths trunk of trees, will prevent cat-erpillars and other Inseots from

tho follaje.
lb., 46c; 3 lbs., $1.25; 10 lbs., $4.

WEED KILLER
Tor destroying weeds and Krasa In

walks, driveways, tsnnls courts, etc.
COc qt, cal., $1.50, 6 gals., $0.00.

will makeyou fitf John

CNSMmmKKKk dMiKit

Sl&-SKi-
l

1

U' MmmSlakmJS0 Pints, B
P lWW'mm Fifty 1

f'ff At AlJ Cents IDruggists g

USOLINE LUBRICANT
It isthe original Russian white Mineral Oil. By lubrication alone it cleanses
the intestinal canal, ridding the system of all poisonous waste. It will give you
a sound body and clear brain." I

M IT

u'jjtuSjsjs

Congressman's

sluggish

ho

"UM Vwa Z.0B UtIhst- .-

Nnrnroth Prelo-h-l Robberies Chronic
DANQOn, ra., Juno ".Officials of the

Bangor and Tortland division of the Lacka-
wanna Itallroad have been puiiled for sev-

eral months by tho frequent robberies of ths
freight house and freight cars nt Nazareth.
These robberies have been so recurrent that
following the entry Into seen boxcars on
Saturday night outside nsslstance was called
to put a stop to tho thievery, and main line
detectives of the Lackawanna Itallroad have
been put on the case.

CJJM V!sjr

You can
Unscrew
the Stub.and
useAULthe Soap

l)

Lebanon Graduates FJHy-seVe- n

ANNV1LLE, Pa.. Juno 6. Dr George

Edwin need, president of Dickinson College,

today addressed the graduates at the annual

commencement exercises of Lebanon Valley

College which were advanced a week nnd

curtailed to two days on account of the war
Dr George I). Ooshard, president of the
college, awarded degrees to a class of fifty-seve- n

graduates.

m
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sink
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sink once

get tho and
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Gloucester City H6d Bfj i)l
JunTl

liesinciiiB out in iuibd mimleri laai
!.. nttnit n rtfltrlntln ratt. I. .. i .

under tho ,ii.i.i tho r.'sHall Tublio
It wns tho biggest mesJiit

held here In yenrs was presided l.
i... ravif Anderann. a . QJ.y...- -. Kuarawith 300 member Among
who spoka were Head juWolverton Italph

Way to Economize
Unless you do manual work every day you can b per-fect- ly

nourished and feel better if you eat meat but once a
day, (See Nutrition anc? Dietetic b) W. S. Hall, AT. D., p.p.
148 et atq.) Economies like this will enable you sava enough

for another Liberty Lon Bond-a- nd that U good, sound patriot-Is-

and good common sense as well- -

I.
h e at wm-LkM-

Km
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KAeNEW
SHAVING STICK

combines convenience, comfort and
economy better than-an- y other shaving
preparation.

1. Handy to hold, because the octagon
shape and the milled edges of the Grip
give-th- e 'fingers a grasp.

2. Handy for traveling turn
of the Grip locks the box no coming
apart in your traveling bag.

3. Handy for economizing first because
the last of the soap can be unscrewed
and stuck to a new stick no waste;
second because Colgate Refill Sticks
can be for less than the cost
of the Handy Grip complete a brand
new feature.

i

Facts about Shaving Soaps
Careful practical tests show that the stick is more economical than shaving pow-
der powder, more economical than cream. But if you want the luxurious and
expensive cream method, you will find Colgate's more economical than any other
shaving cream sold at about the same price. Colgate's contains more soap and
more glycerine, the two essentials of n shaving cream. The soap to make the

glycerine to keep the soap in cream form ready for easy use.

Try this Sinking Test
Drop half an Inch of Shaving Cream Into water. Does It
or float? Is all shaving value or partly air? Colgate's
Shaving Cream will at Proof Positive of Us con-
centrated Soap and Glycerine content; proof also that with
Colgate's you most luxurious economical shave
possible from shaving cream.
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An Eldorado of Rich
Farms and Coal Lands

HUlUBUBin

IWTTIsfS

purchased

I'll
CO., NEW

A. MEYERS, Assistant
HERBERT of the Interior, says

Alaska there ar6 100,000
square miles suitable for farming and
grazing, and scarce 65,000 people there
to work them. Alaska's coal fields, too,
are seemingly inexhaustible and their
product is of the highest quality.

In Sunday's Public Ledger Charles
; R. Michael reports a special interview
with Assistant Secretary Meyers, in

.
which he relates many interesting facts
about Alaska and its resources.
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